Introduction
Sagittaria pygmaea Miq., a perennial aquatic plant, is one of the most problematic paddy weeds in Japan. The weed emerges from corms and grows as rosettes. It produces corms at the tip of rhizomes, which are considered to be the major reproductive structure. Under normal paddy conditions, the weed begins to produce flowers and tubers 50-60 days after planting, irrespective of day length. I . 2 ) Gibberellic acid (GA 3 ) has been reported to promote flowering and tuberization in S. pygmaea, suggesting that endgenous GAs play an important role in floral induction in this weed. 3 ) In addition, ethylene was shown to promote growth of the weed. 4 ) By contrast, synthetic auxins including 2,4-D and naproanilide strongly inhibit the growth of S. pygmaea and are used as herbicides for this weed. S ) In our previous study, we confirmed that some GAs (AI' A 3 , A4 and A 5 ), AC-94377, which shows GA-like effects in various bioassays, and 2,6-diisoproplyphenoxyacetic acid (DIP A) promoted both shoot growth and flowering of S. pygmaea. 6 ) Although DIPA exhibited an antagonistic effect against auxins, neither 2,6-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid, a typical anti-auxin, nor 2,3,5-triiodobenzoic acid (TIBA), an inhibitor of auxin transport, promoted flowering. 7 ) By contrast, inhibitors of GA biosynthesis, uniconazole and prohexadione, which block different steps in GA biosynthesis, inhibited flowering. 8 ) These results clearly indicate that flowering in this weed is controlled by endogenous GAs. Structural requirements of GAs for the promotion of flowering seem to be different from those for shoot growth. In addition, since the course of flowering induced by DIPA was clearly different from that observed in plots treated with GA3 or AC-94377, different mechanisms may be involved in the promotion of flowering. 6 ) In this paper, plant growth regulators (PGRs) including 2,4-D, S-abscisic acid (S-ABA), 2-chloroethylphosphonic acid (ethephon), benzyl adenine (BA), and two GA biosynthetic inhibitors, paclobutrazol and prohexadione, were tested alone or in combination with DIP A for their effects on the shoot growth and flowering of S pygmaea.
Materials and Methods

Chemicals
DIPA was prepared in our laboratory according to the reported method?) and the other chemicals were purchased from Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd. The structures of these chemicals are shown in Fig. 1 .
Plant materials and assay conditions
Plant materials and assay methods were essentially the same as in our previous reports. 6 .7) Tubers of Sagiftaria pygmaea were collected locally from paddy fields in winter and stored in moist vermiculite at 4°C until use. Tubers of uniform size (0.07-0.08 g) were germinated in an incubator at 30°C in the dark for 24 hr. All test compounds were examined for their effects on shoot growth, plant height and flowering of S pygmaea using ceramic pots and plastic containers in a greenhouse. Ceramic pots (15 cm i.d.) were filled with paddy soil and excessively watered to create paddy conditions. Six genninated tubers were transplanted to each pot to a depth of 2 cm. Aqueous solutions of the chemicals were added to irrigation water the following day. The dosages were: DIP A, 1000 g/ha; paclobutrazol, 250, 500 glha; prohexadione, 2000, 4000 glha; 2,4-D, 125, 250 g/ha; S-ABA, 2000, 4000 g/ha; ethephon, 2000, 4000 g/ha; BA, 1000, 2000 g/ha. The pots were placed in a greenhouse maintained at 25-30°C under natural daylight conditions. The level of flooding water was maintained at 3 cm throughout the experiments. The number of leaves was counted and plant heights were measured 30 days after treatment.
In the experiment using plastic containers (20 cmX30 cmX 15 cm), 28 germinated tubers were planted in each container. The application rates of the chemicals were: DIPA, 1000 g/ha; paclobutrazol, 500 g/ha; prohexadione, 2000 g/ha; 2,4-D, 62.5 g/ha; S-ABA, 2000 g/ha; ethephon, 2000 g/ha; BA, 1000 g/ha. The number of flowering plants was counted 30, 35, 40, 45 and 50 days after treatment. The results were averaged and expressed as percentages of the number of flowering plants in the treated containers. All experiments were performed using three replications.
Results
Effects of PGRs on the number of leaves and shoot
growth of S. pygmaea Table I shows the number of leaves and the plant height of S pygmaea treated with PGRs. Among the compounds tested, only 2,4-D inhibited the shoot growth of S pygmaea, the shoot length in the treated plots being 61 % that of the control at 250 g/ha, while about a 2-fold increase of the number of leaves was observed at 125 g/ha. Although DIPA is also a phenoxyacetic acid, it strongly promoted shoot growth. The mean plant height in plots treated with DIPA at 1000 glha was 189% that of the control. In addition, DIPA increased the number ofleaves by 12% compared with the control. Furthermore, only DIPA induced the formation of spoon-like leaves, which were produced as 5th and subrequest leaves. After two or three spoon-like leaves had expanded, racemes were produced and flowering began. In the previous study, these leaves were observed in plots treated with GA3 or AC-94377. On the other hand, ethephon treatment resulted in shoot growth of the weed. S-ABA and BA showed no effects even at the highest application rate (4000 glha).
Two GA biosynthesis inhibitors with different sites of action, paclobutrazol and prohexadione, did not retard shoot growth even at the highest rates tested. In contrast, prohexadione induced slight shoot growth, the plant height in the treated plots being about 120% that of the control. In addition, prohexadione increased the number of leaves by 18% compared with that of the control at 4000 g/ha. Table 2 shows the effects of PGRs, each applied with DIPA, on the number of leaves and shoot growth of S. pygmaea. All compounds, except S-ABA, significantly increased the number of leaves and promoted shoot growth as compared with Among the PGRs, only 2,4-D reduced the shoot growth induced by DIP A and increased the number of leaves. The other PGRs showed little effect on the number of leaves and shoot growth as compared with a single application of DIPA at the high rate tested (4000 g/ha).
Effects of PGRs applied with DIPA on the number of leaves and shoot growth of S. pygmaea
The two inhibitors of GA biosynthesis showed different effects. Pac1obutrazol increased the number of leaves but did not affect shoot growth. By contrast, prohexadione increased the shoot growth induced by DIPA. Spoon-like leaves were observed in all DIPA-treated plots.
Effects of PGRs on flowering ofS. pygmaea
Under the experimental conditions, no flowers were observed in the untreated plots even 50 days after treatment. Figs. 2 and  3 show the effects of 2,4-D, ethephon, S-ABA, BA, and DIPA on the flowering of the weed. Among the compounds tested, only DIPA promoted the flowering of S. pygmaea. In the plots treated with DIP A alone, the weeds began to flower about 30 days after treatment. At 50 days after treatment, more than 90% of the weeds produced inflorescence. By contrast, in the plots treated with the other compounds, no flowers were observed even 50 days after treatment. Different effects on the flowering of S. pygmaea were observed when each PGR was applied with DIPA. 2,4-D reduced the promotive effect induced by DIPA. In contrast, ethephon slightly increased the promotive effect. The other PGRs did not affect the number of flowering plants.
Discussion
Plant growth regulators and plant hormones are expected to play important roles in the growth and development of S. pygmaea. In our previous study, we confirmed that GAs and DIPA promoted the shoot growth and flowering of S. pygmaea. 8 ) Furthermore, in the weed, the structural requirements for the promotion of shoot growth by GAs are different Journal of Pesticide Science from those for flowering, suggesting that these two events depend on separate processes. 6 ) In this study, not only did DIPA promote shoot growth and flowering, but also slightly increased the number ofleaves of S. pygmaea.
2,4-D, a typical synthetic auxin, inhibited the shoot growth and flowering of S. pygmaea. Since auxin-type herbicides are used to control S. pygmaea in paddy fields, this weed would be sensitive to disturbance of endogenous auxin levels.
Ethephon slightly promoted the shoot growth of S. pygmaea. Suge et al. reported that the growth of S. pygmaea was strongly promoted by ethylene and CO 2 • 2 ) In some aquatic plants, it is known that ethylene induces elongation of the coleoptile, mesocotyl, stem and leaf petiole. 10.13) Ethephon did not affect the flowering of S. pygmaea when applied alone, but slightly enhanced flowering induced by DIPA. It was shown that ethylene promoted flowering in several plant species forming tulip-like bulbs when their requirements for temperature were satisfied. 14 ) In S. pygmaea, ethylene functioned in a similar manner and enhanced flowering induced by DIPA.
In our previous study, two inhibitors of GAs biosynthesis, uniconazole and prohexadione, slightly reduced the shoot growth of S. pygamea at 4000 g/ha, 25 days after treatment; however in the present study, two inhibitors of GA biosynthesis, paclobutrazol and prohexadione, did not retard the shoot growth of the weed at 4000 g/ha, 30 days after treatment. In contrast, prohexadione, which blocks the 2{3-and 3{3-hydroxylation of GAs, 15, 16) slightly promoted shoot elongation. The presence of two biotypes of S. pygmaea was reported. I?) The biotype used in our study may be the dwarf type with low levels of endogenous GAs, and consequently GA biosynthetic inhibitors affected its shoot growth, but to a lesser extent. Hisamatsu et al. suggested that prohexadione promoted stem elongation and flowering in stock (Matthiola incana) by inhibiting 2{3-hydroxylation of GAs. IS ) Prohexadione is a stronger inhibitor of 2{3-hydroxylation than 3{3-hydroxylation in S. pygmaea, and thus biologically active 3 {3-hydroxy-GAs would persist longer, resulting in the promotion of shoot growth. In addition, rapid degradation of prohexadione in SOil I9 ) would allow rapid restoration of GA biosynthesis. The shoot growth and flowering of S. pygmaea appeared to be influenced by auxin and ethylene as well as GAs. Complex cross-talk among these plant hormones occurs in plants and thus the observed effects of auxin and ethylene may be the consequence of interactions among them and with other plant hormones, including GAs.
